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Spraying of Town Se( 
For Saturday Morning

Behind 
The 

8 Ball

The spraying of the town on Sat
urday, June 21. is under the gpon- 
jorihip of the Lions Club. Such an
nouncement was made last week 
(t the luncheon meeting. The club 
is asking ranchmen with spruyer.s 
to come in early Saturday morning 
with their spray machines and to 
help spray the town. The town will 
be divided in sections and material 
ij un hand for the work.

It is hoped to cut down on the 
crop of flies that seem exces ively 
numerous here, and to beat polio 
or other disea.ses to the draw. This 
is the most practical and sensible 
approach to the warding off of po- 
ho attacks, it is pointed out. Flies 
have been found to be carriers of 
the polio germs. Health ofticer W. 
J Swann p«jints out that intestin
al aiseases cau<esd by flies is deadly 
peril, too. Especially is this true in 
the case ot children.
Won't You Bring in Your Sprayer?

If you hav# a itock spray 
inaahin# and will us# it in th# 
spraying on Jun# 21. pleas# 
notify Fr#d Campbell. County 
Agent or the Newt-Record.

Spraying should begin at I 
o'clock or thereabouts on the 
day set.

Hcipere Needed
.\nyone who will help to man 

the sprayersand go with the spray
ing crews are asked to be at the 
courthouse by & am. Saturday.

The other town over West Texas 
tiiat have polio outbreaks are tak
ing the same measures, but Ster
ling 1.N hoping to ward off any polio 
by sti iking first—and hard.

Plenty of spray material is on 
hand for the job Satunlay, but the 
sprayers and helpers are needed.

Brady, Stanton, Sweetw'ater and 
several other towns are now getting 
rid of flies by spraying, but it took 
polio cases to cause them to act.

Let's do a good job Saturday.

Lions See Clond Seeding 
Film Wednesday

The Lions met Wednesday noon 
at Iht community center tor the 
regular luncheon. Following the 
meal and business session a film 
titled “Operation Weather Controll" 
was shown by Clyde Hoyt, u rep
resentative of Irving Krick, Inc., a 
water resources corporation spec
ializing in cloud .seeding to increase 
rainfall. Hoyt then answered any 
que.stions about his firm and their 
methods of “ rainmaking” .
Officers to Be Installed Next Week

It was announced that the new 
officers would be installed at the 
luncheon of next week. June 25. 
Llovd Cone ot San .\ngelo is to be 
the in.-talling ofticer.

It was announced that the town 
would be .sprayed Saturday morn
ing and \olunteers would be need
ed to help man the sprayers and al- 
.'O all appeal Was put out fur ranch 
men with sprayers to bring them 
in and help.

G uests incluiled Clyde Hoyt of 
the Krick firm, Aubrey Stokes, 
Foster Sims Price and Mark Perry.

John Ben Sheppard, Attorney 
General Candidate, Here June 24

John Ben Shepperd of Gladewat- 
er, who recently resigned as Cec- 
retary of State to become a candi
date for .Attorney General of Texas, 
will be in Sterling City and Garden 
City Tue.sday afternoon. June 24, 
in the interest of his candidacy, his 
friends here announced this week.

Shepperd will not make a formal 
speech at either place, but plans to 
renew old acquaintances and make 
new friends. Shepperd has visited 
in this area before.

Notice. Boys t  Through 11

The Cub Scouts of Sterling City 
have formed a baseball team and 
plan to play Cubs from Big Spring 
soon, and perhaps other cities. But. 
they need practice an 1 there are 
not enough Cubs to from two teams 
to get the nec-essary practice.

Mrs. Fred Allen. Cub Den Moth
er. has asked for any boys, ages 8 
through 11, w'ho will to come and 
play ball with the boys each Fri
day afternoon at 6 on the ball 
grounds back of the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hodges of 
Comanche is here visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Ed Hughes and 
family.

Mexican Vacation Bible School

.■\ vacation Bible school is being 
held in the .Mexican Baptist Mii- 
sion here thi.s week under the su
pervision of Rev. Felix Becerra, Jr., 
assistant pastor.

Workers in the school Include 
Miss Nestera Sanchez, Mrs.Jesusita 
Medina. Miss Oralla Bautista and 
Mrs. Nego Mondez .principal.

Mrs. Lee Reed underw'ent an op
eration in the Scott & White Clinic 
in Temple this week.

STAINLESS Steel portable wash
er for sale—with wringer. $27.50 
Regular price is 49.50. See or call 
E. B. Allen at 4804.

V r,Tcr-'r 
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Muscling In

8—BALL
In Stanton, where there has been 

some polio outbreaks in the past 
two weeks, the editor, James Kelly, 
says there must not be any flies left 
elsewhere in Texas, They’re all in 
Stanton and Martin County. BUT 
he is wrong. He’s just got half of 
them in Stanton. We’ve got the 
other half here in Sterling. Hope 
the ranchmen help out with the 
spraying campaign here Saturdar 
and get rid of our half. And let' 
do it befoie any p<»lio hits.

8— BALL
It may be the heat or it may 

be spring fever, but I feel as if 
1 would be better off if the doctor 
would prescribe a six week paid 
vacation for me.

Or six months.
Still paid.

8—BALL
Horace Donalson had his Pack

ard painted yellow or something.
Maybe it’s a new car!

8—BALL
Mrs. Billy BarU*e and her sun. 

little Billy Hull, have the mumps.
8 - BALL

We come back this week to a 
subject that's close to uur hearts. 
—advertising. Some of our readers 
may say we’re selfish in the dis
cussion of the subject. They may 
be right for surely, if it weren’t for 
the splendid patronage week aftei 
week of our businesses in the form 
of space purchased in our paper we 
would go hungry. But we want to 
dwell upon the value of advertis
ing from the standpoint of the local 
eneichant.

8—BALL
It goes without saying that prac

tically every successful business us
es advertising In some form or other. 
The two naturally go together— 
advertising and success. Rather, it 
it is because the business man who 
has within himself the elements 
that make for success has a keen 
appreciation of the part that adver
tising plays in the scheme of his 
business.

8—BALL
An outstanding merchandising 

counselor remarked recently that 
•‘doing busine.ss without advertising 
is like winking at a girl in the dark. 
You know what you’re doing, but 
no one els<; does." It is a well estab
lished fact that telling the general 
public through newspaper adver
tising (or any other type of adver
tising) will help tremendously to 
sell the prospects. You just have to 
let the prospective buyers of your 
product in on what you have to sell.

8—BALL
Today, more end more "smell 

town merchents ere becoming more 
publicity minded then ever before. 
Thenk goodneis. Smell town store 
owners ere beginning to reelUe 
that the big town merchents were 
once small time operators, end that 
they are where they are today lar
gely because they spread the news 
around about what they had to 
ielL There was a day when smell 
town merchents looked upon adver
tising as nothing more then a do
nation. Most of them have long 
since vanished from the business 
scene, many wondering what hap
pened to their business while the 
fellow down the street continued to 
prosper end do well.

8—BALL
In practically very instance the 

fellow who gets ahead in business 
is the alert owner or manager who 
believes in advertising and in the 
principal that successful advertising 
must be regular. In this, as in prac
tically every phase of life, you must 
be consistent. The old saying, “con- 
,tant dripping wears away the 
done” will sooner or later apply in 
that the resistance of the buying 
public will melt away in the fact 
) i  repeated selling jobs on your 
part through advertising.

8—BALL
Apply this theory to any field 

you wish . . , your business, your 
community, your church or your 
club or what have you! Effective 
,>'elling makes things grow Sell your 
community and watch its popula
tion increase. Sell your church and 
watch its membership grow. Sell 
civic club and watch its interest 
mount. It’s a highly competitive 
world in which we live, and first 
we have to have a good product. 
From there on it’s just a matter of 
who does the best job of selling 
And we believe that the best job of 
selling will be done by those who 
do the best job of advertising. What 
do you think?

Sterling 4-H Boys Place 
4lh in Stale Judging 
Contest Tuesday

A wool and mohair judging team 
made up of Sterling County 4-H 
Club boys placed fourth at the 
State 4-H Judging Contest last 
Tuesday.

These boys, who have had only 
one year’s training judged against 
the top teams in Texas. The con
test was held In San Angelo for the 
first time this year.

Team members and th>.ir scores 
were: Billy Humble—567; Delmar 
Radde—549; Lynn Glass — 528; 
Mims Reed—525; and Bobby Dunn 
—476.

County winners were—Schleicher 
County, first; Tom Green County— 
second; Sutton County—third and 
Sterling Countyi—fourth. Ten teams 
competed.

Class of 1928 Neels For 
Sterling Reunion Monday

The largest cla.>s that ever grad
uated from Sterling City High 
School had u reunion Monday, 24 
year.-; after graduation.

Thirteen members of the clu.-Js of 
1928 met for luncheon at the Com- 
nunity Center in Sterling City. 
They found that, of the 23 class 
nembers, there have been no 
leaths, divorces, or deaths of child- 
en or spouses.
Ten graduates couldn’t come but 

(hey sent telegrams. The next 
gathering will be in 1956.

A survey of the group shows that 
there are two graduate nurses, one 
businessman, one serviceman who 
made the army his career, one 
preacher, one railroad engineer, one 
board of patrol member, six ranch
men, five teachers, one lawyer and 
one government worker in Wash
ington, D. C. The others are house
wives. Ten received bachelor’s de
grees.

Fo ur of the 1928 students do not 
have children and there is one 
bachelor. The youngest child of 
the group is Jaynelle Cope, daugh
ter of Mrs. Edwinna Bynum Copie 
Df Sterling City.

There are 39 children, and there 
is one grandchild, that of W. Y. 
Benge, Jr. of Dry den.

The last reunion was in 1948 at 
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Durham’s 
ranch north of San .Angelo.

Other members attending the 
meeting were; Mrs. Hazel Edward 
Bean of San Antonio; James Cong- 
-r of Fort Stockton; Mrs. Wanda 
Collins Becker of New York; Mrs. 
Helen Wade Draek of Ft. Worth; 
Wayne Munn of Water Valley. 
James Rushing of San Marcos; Ross 
Welch of San Antonio; Lawrence 
Davis of Coahoma; Vernon Phillips 
of Big Spring, Mrs. Doris Crawford 
Durham of San Angelo and Guinn 
Welch and Worth Durham of San 
-Angelo.

I ASSESSMENTS FOB 
: DEMOCRAT PRIMARY  
SET BY EXECUTIVE  
COMMITTEE

I The Sterling County Democratic 
; Executive Committee met Monday 
I and set the assessments of candi- 
I dates for the Democratic Primaries 
! in July and Augu.^t. The assessments 
I will be u.-̂ ed to conduct the pri
maries— pay for supplies and the 
workers holding the ’elections, said 
Jack Douthit chairman.

The local candidates were ass
essed the following amounts:

Bill Green, candidate for sheriff, 
tax collector and assossor. $110.

G. C. Murrell, candidate for 
County Judge. $100.

W. W. Durham, candidate for 
county and district clerk. $42.50.

T. A. Revell. candidate for county 
and district clerk. $42 50.

Mrs. Sallie Wallace, candidate for 
county treasurer, $12.50.

'ITie four candidates for county 
commissioner, Roy Foster, E. F. 
McEntire, Fo.-ter Conger and Ralph 
Davis, $9 each.

These asses.sment.s are the same 
a.s they were last election year, said 
lX>uthit. In addition, candidates tor 
disti ii't unices were ta.xed some for 
expen.ses ot this election. Hereto- 
tore. such candidates only had to 
pay a $1 filing fee in each county 
and this left the burden entirely on 
local candidates. .Assessments ran 
from $1 for legislative and state 
senatorial candidates and $10 to $35 
for those running for district judge. 
The assessments made on such can
didates presumably take onc-fifth 
of a year’s salary, and they divide 
it equally into the number of coun
ties in which the candidate has his 
name entered on the ticket. In the 
case of congressman, it has to be 
divided 27 ways, because there are 
27 counties in the 21st Congression
al district. In the case of the 51st 
Judicial District, there are five 
ways to split the filing fee. And 
then, in the case there are several 
runing for the same office, the fee 
should be split into that many eq
ual parts.

As in the local contested race, be
tween W W. Durham and T. A. 
Revell. The fee or assessment for 
that office is $85. Since two are in 
the race, it is split and each is as
sessed $42 50. The committe in Ster
ling has done this through fairness 
through the years. Some counties 
do not differentiate, and charge 
the same whether or no a man has 
an opponent.

Last year one-half of the assess
ment fees were returned to the can
didates, but only one primary was 
held. This year two primaries will 
be held—the runoff primary com
ing a month following the July 26 
first primary.

La Verne King, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley King, underwent a 
major operation in the Shannon 
Hospital Monda ymorning.

Visitors at the Webb R. Hudsons 
last week included W. M. Hudson 
of Trinidad, Colo, his son R. C. and 
grandson. Johnny; Mrs. Mamie 
Roberts of Austin; the Gordon 
Lowes of Big Lake and the Harry 
Ganns of San Angelo.

Visitors at the R. P. Browns this 
week include Mrs. E. E. Young of 
Kossee, her si.ter; and her niece, 
Mrs. Milton Perry and four child 
ren, Virginia, Mark, Mary and Mar
jorie, all of Houston. The last two 
named girls are twins.

Mrs. B. S. Cox and children have 
returned to Oregon after visiting 
friends here the past week.

Church Picnic Welcomes 
New Methodist Pastor

A church picnic on the lawn wel
comed the new pastor of the First 
Methodist Church here on Thurs
day evening of la.-t week the mem
bers of the Wiboholibro Class enter
tained with a picnic honoring the 
Rev. Bruce Medford and his family 
and welcoming them to the church 
and community.

More than 100 persons partook of 
the picnic supper of fried chicken 
and all the trimmings at the affair

Mrs. Rov Foster presided for the 
class and introduced the workers of 
the church as well as the new pas
tor. Four people were up from the 
Water Valley Church, which is a 
part of ’ he. charge here. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Demere and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Mims.'

Short talks were made by these 
workers in the various departments 
and classes— Rufus Foster, H. L. 
Hildebrand, Mrs. Rufus Foster, C. 
L. Coul.son, Ml'S. Harvey Glass and 
Mrs. Hildebrand.

8—BALL 
And then there were the two 

boys who went to church out in 
the country and did what boys are 
not supposed to do— they stayed 
outside church during the preach
ing service. But they couldn’t leave 
until their parents got out of the 
service. Came 12 o’clock and the 
preacher was still going strong. 
Twelve-fifteen . . . .  Twelve-thirty 
. . . Finally one of them put his 
ear to a crack to listen. After awhile 
his companion asked: “Ain’t that 
feller through yet?” “Yes,” said the 
other. ”he’s bron through a long 
time, but he just won’t qu it”

Fire Damages Gas Pump
A fire at 11:10 Monday night in 

a gas pump at the Blanek Truck 
Stop here damaged one of the gas 
pumps. Damage was not heavy and 
the fire was extinguished quickly.

Joseph Blanek operates the truck 
stop and the building is owned by 
R. P. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Huches have 
returned home after visiting their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. An
derson and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Hughes and daughter.
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For uod'linc invitations, annuun | When you need p.*pcr diiiiking You can buy your new RFWTMn THE 8 B A L L
cement}, at-home cards, etc., sec cups or dispensers, see and buy Ai,„anac at the Nows-Hccord. a-' ____

The Tele Lesley* Moving Deck

llitr Ni*\vj* Ki’i'Oid shop I them at the Nt*ws-»H('i*oni

FORD STARTS A NEW
TREND IN MOTOR CAR

ITS THI MOST M O D IIN , MOST AOVANCIO C A I IN TH I INDUSTtVI

Ford’s new mixiern design bodies tion seals out noise and weather, 
are tl.e newest, most advanced in New eas:er-working Power-Pivot 
the low-price field, styled ahead to Pedals (suspended (rom above) 
miy new. .S’ew hull-tight construe- eliminate dusty,drafty tloor holes.

Ford's 110-h.p. hlgh>comprossion Strato-Star V«8 is
tile only N'-R in the low-pri e field and Ford's 101-h.p. higii-com- 
pre.ssion Mileage Maker Six is f-e only all-new, iow-fri tion Six.

N e v e r  b e f o r e  h a s  a n y  
m a n u f a c t u i e r  o f f e r e d  so m u c h  c a r  
f o r  s o  l i t t l e  m o n e y !
The 1952 Ford, with its many, many 
iiew advances, is starting a completely 
new era in automobiles. For neve.* 
before has any car so far ahead in design 
and quality t>een so modest in pri e.
It'a tho most poworful low-pricod 
car ovor built i Never before has any 
car offered so muih high-compre.-wio.i 
powt*r for so little money! Ford’s 110- 
h.p. V-8 is the most powerful engine in 
the low-price field. And Ford’s all-new 
Six. with 101-h.p. is the V-R’s mate for 
power at a saving. For both For 1 
engines offer the go-packeii savings of 
tlie Automatic Power Pilot.
It offors ALL 3 drivosi This '52 Ford 
offers you many, rnaiiy choices, too 
. . . choi es u.sually as.so îatel wit'i 
.\merica’s highest-priced cars. For 
example, only Ford in its field offers you 
your choice of Forvlomatic, C'verdrive or 
Conventional . . .  so many body, color, 
and upholstery combinations . . .  18 
ditierei.t models. "Test Drive” tliis 
greatest of all low-priie'i curs at your 
Ford Dealer s. We’re sure you’ll agree 
it’s a lar that will influence automoltile 
design for years to come.

•I

#

come in and “ Test Drive" the

It’* A Shame
The Republican Party is bcinn 

l.nkcn for a ndc. No foolin. It .s a 
vliamc fur the party as a p,ut>- 
lo have this kind of a deal thrust 
upon it. Taft and his henchmen, 
who aie old guard Republicans^ and 
who want everything like it used 
to be in party matters, arc deter
mined to make Taft the Republi
can nominee. And they have a pret- 
tv good strangle-hold—it appeals 
from this distance.

Taft probably could not beat any 
Demo nominee, with the possible 
exception of Hairy Truman. BUT 
Eisenhowar could win in ft walk, 
facing the be t the Demo* could of
fer. But tho Taftites are determined 
that T; ft shall be the nominee and 
even if it brings the Republican 
party another (h'fcnt.

There popsibl" coul 1 be* anothc: 
miracle, such as when Wendell W il
ke got the nominatien in 1940 al
though Dewey was the favored oi 
longhaired boy befoie the conven
tion voting got undei way. H<* gn 
the nomination, but we doubt if ; 
living mortal could have b‘'it'*n 
FDR. Too many pt*ople felt in iebt- 
ed to him—farmers, laborers,- an 1 
many minority groups. But now i*‘ 
the time for a Republican win in a 
national election. But we doubt if 
Taft is the man to do it.

We feel Eisenhower is the man 
that can do it.

The Republicans will need a few 
Demo votes in the general election. 
We doubt if there are enough Re
publican votes to elect a president. 
Eisenhower could and would pull 
some Demo votes, as well as the 
Republican votes. Taft would do 
well to get all the Republican 
votes.

Looking back at history, Taft’s 
father pulled the same thing that 
the son is about to pull this year. 
The elder Taft corralled enough 
delegates to the convention to get 
the nomination, when popular senti-

The Pete Easleys, who have been 
living in Port Arthur since last Oc
tober, are moving back here and 
arc to be on the Mendenhall ranch 
north of here after next week. Pete 
has been working in the Port Ar 
thur posloffice since being trans 
ferred th -re last October. He form 
erlv was employed in the local p.o

Before Easley entered civil ser 
vice, he worked on the Mendenhall 
ranch hero. He. Mrs. Easley and 
the two boys, George and Johnny 
Thompson were ready to get back 
to West Texas and ranch life.

While in the Port Arthur p.o. h* 
worked at the money order window 
and later dispatched airmail let
ter*.

The Easleys were here this week 
on a vacation trip.

LOST-Set of car keys, on silver 
key tag with name platt* of D. D. 
Garrett. See or call D.D. Garrett.

•WE FOUND EACH OTHER” • • 
' * • Joan Fontaine tells how she 
iscovered a "daughter” in the Pe- 
uvian .Andes. She recalls how she 

.-.aw five-vear old Martita Valentina 
Pareja sitting on a rock w-all and 
immediately knew that she had 
fi und the perfect sister for her 
two-year-old daughter Debbie. Now. 
Joan says, “ 1 can never be suffic
iently grateful to that unknown 
guiding power which brought her 
into my life.” It’ in the new Amer
ican Weekly, that great magazine 
di.stributc*d with next Sunday's Los 
Angeli*s Examiner.

FOR S.ALE or trade. 160 acres 
in S E Oklahoma. Will consider 
trade or lease. Plienty of rain and 
grass. Can buy adjoining 140 acres. 
Immediate possession 
M. P. Cranford. Box 442, Guldth- 
waite, ’̂ exas.

ment was for the ex-president, 
Theodore Roosevelt. Most of you 
know what happened.

r.i If.
W hil* m4 « w o L Fordomoli<. O v «rd ri* «. optionol
Of •kfro CO«t. Equipmont occ«s»orio» ond tnm tubjoct 

to wivhovV notico.

Sterling Motor Company
PHONE 197 STERLING CITY. TEXAS

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. A.M.MUNITION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City, Texas

M ^ h e r x  
Oats

RICH IN ENER6Y BUILDING ELEMENTS null
SlismiiwsinDl

25-lb. 2.15 
10-lb.. 98c! 
5-lb. a 49c 

SACKS
wifb libbr't 
lp4n«Te

46-oz. Can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

:i03
Can

Can 49c

Cheer
Large Box

2 9 '

L IB B Y 'S  C ATSU P 
2 boliles .  _ .  45c

-----  f ----------------------------------------

Swiftfning you 
d i^ il ) i l i fy .. .p lu s !

L IP T O N  T E A  ŷ  29cf

SOFTEX TISSUE 
3 r o l ls _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c

ORANGE JUICE, Libby's, 2 No. 2 cans_ _ _ _ _ 29c
ALL SOFT DRINKS, 12-Bolile Carton_ _ _ _ _ _ 50c
POWDERED OR BROWN SUGAR, 2 boxes 25c
TOMATOES, 2 No. 2 cans- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 35c
CAKE NIX, Belly Crocker Parly, B o x _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c

SWIFT S ORIOLE BACON (Sliced), lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
s w i w r s  P R I M I U M  o  ~

CHUCK R O J ^

59
BEEF RIBS, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45c
BOLOGNA, lb . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
CHUCK STE A K , lb___ 79c
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j a c k  DOUTHIT, Publisher

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter. 
PUBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
S I..10 a year in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 Outside State of Texas

NEWS established in 1B90 
RECORD established in IttOO 

Consolidated in 1902

All classified ads. public notices, 
cards of thanks, legals. and such ad
vertising aie charged fot at legular 
rates—2c per word. Display rates 
are 42c per column inch.

Political Announcement 
Column

The following candidates have 
announced, authorizing the Sterling 
News-Record to place their names 
as candidates for the offices shown, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primaries in July and Aug
ust:
FOR REPRESENT.ATIVE. 21rt 
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

O. C. FISHER (Raalaction)
IRA C A LLA W A Y

FOR STATE SENATOR. 25th 
SENATORIAL DISTRICT.

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

VOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE: 
J. CORDON (Obie- BRISTOW

FOR DISTRICT JUI>GE 51st JU
DICIAL DISTRICT:

CLYDE VINSON 
W. S. LESLIE 
JOE E. MAYS 
EARL W. SMITH

FOR 51st DISTRICT ATTORNEY: 
AUBREY D. STOKES

FOR SHERIFF, TAX  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR:

W.O. (Bill) CREEN (Raalaction)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
C. C. MURRELL (Raalaction)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Mrs. Sallia Wallace (Raalaction)

FOR COUNTY-DISTRICT CLERK; 
W.W. Durham (Raalaction)
T. A. Ravall

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT No 1:

ROY FOSTER iRr’ action)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PREC. No. 2:

FOSTER CONGER (Raalaction)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PREC. No. 3:

RALPH DAVIS (Raalaction)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PREC. No. 4:

E. r. McEN’.'IRE (Raalaction)

nig^tKc —

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Church of ChrUt
Bible School at 10:00 a. in. 
Preaching Services 11:00 a m. 
Evening Preaching 8:00 p. m. 
Wed. Night Bible Study 8:00 p.ni

«  W • »

Methodist Church
Sunday School 9:55 a.m. 
Preaching 10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p.m.
1st Sunday—Communion at 10:00 

a.m. and preaching services in Wa
ter Valley. Sunday School here a* 
10:30 a.m.

4th Sunday—afternoon service at 
Moon’s Chapel at 3:00 p.m. 
W.S.C.S. each Mon. at 7:45 p.m.

• • *  •

Pratbytarian Church
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching service 11:00 a. m. 
Auxiliary 2nd Mondays at 3 p.m 

• • • *
Baptist Church

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening preaching 8:30 p.m.
Wed. Night Prayer Meeting 7:30 
W.M.U. Thursdays 4:00 p.m.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO K ILL  IT 

IN ONE HOUR.
If not plaasad your 4Sc back. This 
STRONG fungieida SLOUGHS OFT 
the outer skin to expose burled 
lungl. Kills It on contact. Get 
Craaseless. Instant-drying T-4-L at 
•ny drug store. Today at

LONG DRUG COMPANY
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Jinrr h's appointmrnt, he has in the protfrutmn of mmmal ra,-r.-, thr .'jl f .md 119th Judicial Diit- 
erved a.s the assi.stant to foui* dist- which have been billed by grand nets, 
ict iitiomev.-, and has been active juries of the respective counties of

Drinking 4'ups at New's-Record.

AUBREY D. STOKES

Aubrey Stokes Out For 
District Attorney

Aupbrey D. Stokes, the present 
assistant district attorney, has for
mally announced as a candidate for 
51st District Attorney.

Stokes is a native Texan. He was 
born and reared at Waco and mov
ed to San Angelo in 1950, entering 
private law practice in the firm of 
Keyes and Stokes. He was ap
pointed as.sistant district aatorney 
of the 119th and 51st Judicial Dist
ricts in June, 1951 by Ralph Logan 
and W’ . E. (Bill) Hall, who were 
the district atorneys at that time

Pa ac TroIdu 1
Fri., Sat., June 20-21

"Adventures of Captain 
Fabian"
Errol Flynn, Micheline Prelle 
Sun., Mon., Tues., June 22-23

'T d  Climb the Highest 
Mountain"
Susan Hayward, William Lundigan 

Wed., Thurs., June 25-26

"SILVER CITY"
Edmund O’Brien, Yvonne DeCarlo 

Fri., Sat., June 27-28

'TRIGGER, JR ."
Roy Rogers, Trigger

t a c  c c lo r  m o tio n  p ic tu re  £ L n ed  o n  th e  S ^ n taT e

upes
When you see this entertaining cumeJy* 

romance, you will see why the Super (.hiel Is 
such a delightful way to travel. Luxurious pri
vate rooms with push button radio and music 
.. .gay lounges.. .Turquoise Room, only private 
dining room on rails...glass-enclosed Pleasure 
Dome, "top o f the Super, ne.vt to the stars."

5,’e this movie soon at your favorite theatre. For travel 
injormation just call your local Santa Fe Ticket Agent.

Lowest-Priced Line
/h ftsfie/cf/

iXTRA W lOf CHOICE 
of Slyling and Celofi

EXTRA BEAUTY AND O UAIITY 
of Body by EUhor

EXTRA SMOOTH PERFORMANCE EXTRA RIDING COMFORT 
of Conl«rpei>o Pewar of Improvod Knaa-Actien

CHEVROLET EXTRA STRENGTH AND COMFORT EXTRA STOPPING POWER 
of Fithar Unitlaal Cantiruclian af Jumba-Drum Brokas

lawatt prietd in it« fialdl 
iho »•.. n«l " * •  S«rl»kn« 0 » luK* J 
S»du, lui* '••• comparabl*
nMd»l H. II. "Hd. (ClwilinMifion o» . l o iK ^  

dod <» dtptnUa
ota.'Ohh'r » l  motariol-)

EXTRA SMOOTHNESS 
of P O W E R

Aulamatic Trommis-ian

\ complete power team 
exira-powerful Valve-in- 
Hcad engine and Automatic 
Choke. Uptiunal on De Luxe 
inodeU at extra cost.

aviiti

Pfom BUY CHIVROLfTS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

Drinking Cups at News-Record.

R. T. CAPERTON CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 3S Sterling City, Texas



HtTe Yon
bciii visitinc 
haJ
aulJ oii>lliini(
Ixjutrhl Hii> thine
t la i i  a  I ’ . i l i V  

III  llMI

joimit a I'lub btu-n 
(hiiiwii ciiit of one
i;»>l enubiiiHl 
btif'n jiJlfil 
i:<>t inaiiK'tl 
bevn
had li ipJt'ib 
quaJi unlets 
or even one
bahv*

THars Ntws!
anî  we and vour friends 
wraild like to know ahout it

Call The News-Record
ask !oi the s<»ciety e<fitor. 
that’s me

3r I! You're Scared
we oan’l spell ,V(»ur 
name or sonieb»Mly 
else s

Then Write It Up
on a piece of si-ratcfi paper 
and bring it m or 

.mail it in

M EN'S

Sport
Shirts
1.G5 lo 4.S5

Plain or Fancy, Loud or 
M edium . Leading 

Brands

For Summer Comfort

J D

'The Men's Store"

City Barber
Shop

H r. ML'RRELL. Prop.

*Sati.«tactinn Guaranteed”

T l it ‘ T o x a s  Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
R. P. BROWN

Consignee
Phone 1.̂ 7 Res. Ph 84

lnsurinee& Abstractini
Reliable Abstract Work

Pire and Automobile Insuranc* 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AOCY. 
Wurth B. Durham, Mgi

V . t T ' w s

^  >,V  ' ' I   ̂ L

JT

POR THE XJ4TE8T MODES OP

H A IR  S TYL IN G
Call 123 fur Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
Sterling CItv, Texas
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cr scmcthing
and we'll all know, d
and we’ll all be happy'

For u'evid'rg invitations, announ- 
iciiKUt', at ht'inr caid.>. etc., see 
■hi local Nvw> HecoiO shop

Rubber Stamps at Ihe News Record

Thank Yon!
j For engraved imnounccuients. 
cards, letterheads and cnvelopt^s, 

' .<ee the News-Record. P' lces are 
I easrmabic. ,

Saws Filed

Rubber 8t«mp« at Newt-Record.

All types of sawi filed quickly on 
our precision Foley Automatic Fi
ler. Your tawt will cut fatter, 
clerner, truer. Old »awt re-toothed.

(l.<-?vc your .saws at the South

lr=

Te.xa.s Lumbir lor Service.)

I NOTICE— D.D. OARRETT'S Bar- 
I bar Shop Opan Thraa Day* Each 
Waak—Thuriday. Friday and Sat
urday Only.

Lawnniowers Sharpened

: Garrett's Barber Shop
' The STATE HOTEL 

D. D. (Laei) GARRETT, Prop.
I
'e T ii

You'll lay# tima and affert when 
you mower U tharpened on our 
Lawn Mower Sharpener, All work 
guaranteed.

O. A. H A R T  
Box U V/ater Vallay. Texat

'•«MaWHI()INUH!NHt)tM)mHMMimHIIIIUMMHHeai

(lurrott & Baili^y
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions I

PHONE 24 STERLING CITY. TEXAS I
B

KXMMNMtXeMMIMlHMIWMXHMMMKIMNMWK̂ai—MMiicxmtiiioiiiiiiiiwKjMiiiiiitian

Fri., Sat., Sun. Speclak
1

Wrigleys (iiim 70*
TOMATOES (Our Value) 303 sire can 15c

trend or Dreft 29c
PEACHES, No. 2% can Hearis Delight - - 3 3 c

Pinto Beans 6 ““ 48*
Weiners Meyers “ “49'
Flour 10 pounds 99c
S w e e t l^olatoes c a n  15̂

Fireworks
Buy Your Fireworks For the 4ih of July Now

Drive-In Grocery
Sfore Hours; Week-days 7 a.m. !o 10 p m. 

Sundays: To 11 p.m.

you can

neighbor

i . ?•. , *& ,* - i

'v /  ^

X - y ”  '  V.- f  i j  * 5  e

Let your neighbor under the 
Humble sign fill your car with

C s s o  E x t r a  g a s o l i n e
Thi- *-.tra quality gaxilinv will gi»c your car extra jn-rformantc 
from ihr lime your vn^tinr -l.tri. until you turn off ihv i|iiu- 
tiOM. ffrre arv extra qualiiivx ><iu nvt in  ton ,l ,nra lto n  only 
wh«ii you hit up with t»v> Kxtra: tx / ra  t / u u i  t i j rh t if i ,  

tx ihd  n v l i - tM o c i  p t ’r f o t m j n . t ,  t x i r j  p n u  t-r, a p i t l r t i l r J  

t o h f u l  oil  Ihtil  k r t p i  e H g i n n  rx t r a  t lra H . Therc'x 

xomethinx extra (or your money -----

^ou can (leffcitJ on the extra quality o f ilie 
Mumble prtxluas he harullcs, the Atlas tires, 
batteries and accessorie> Ik - sells, the service he 
renders. The Humble dealer in your neighbor- 
IumkI is one ol the most de|H.*ndable neighbors 
)ou have.

Depend on a neighbor to keep your car. 
running right and Itxiking gtmd. Drive in every 

'time ><)ur gasoline runs low; whenever it’s time 
to change the oil. to wash and lubricate your 
car . . . You’ ll receive a hearty Texas welcome 
under the Humble sign in your nci^hborYioini.

H U M t l i  O i l  i  R I F I N I N C  CO.
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